“Bovey Clean Up Week 2022”
To: The Residents of Bovey,
Beautiful Bovey and The City of Bovey would like to announce the plans for “Clean Up
Week 2022. Here is a timeline:
Friday, May 13th: Dumpster Arrives: There will be an extra large dumpster next to
the post office for the residents of Bovey to place items in to assist with clean up. There
is a list on the City of Bovey’s website giving a detailed description of what is
unacceptable to be placed in the dumpster. If it’s not on that list, you can put it in the
dumpster. If you have any metal items that can be considered scrap, you can place this
near your alley and members of Beautiful Bovey will pick it up. Pick up ends May 24th.

Sunday, May 15th: Clean up Week Kick Off and Community Picnic:
Community Members and Volunteers will be working to clean up the city. If you know
someone who needs assistance with clean up/yard work, give us a call by the 14th and
we can help. We will break for a picnic at 12:00pm. Beautiful Bovey will provide lunch but
you’re welcome to bring something to share! Please call us if you’d like to place yourself
or a neighbor on the list of projects. We are also looking for volunteers. We can also help
pick up items to go to the dumpster. (PS: we will not be entering houses).

Friday and Saturday, May 20th and 21st, Bovey & Coleraine Community
Wide Garage Sales: There will be many events happening over these two days!
Sidewalk sales! Yard Sales! Vegetable plant sale fundraiser! Swap Meet on Saturday!
Vendors and Food Sales! All events located near city hall. Also, there is space at city hall
if you’d like to set up a table or two and sell your own items! Events are 8am-5pm.
Please Call With Any Questions Or To Volunteer! We Need Your Help!
We are a volunteer run organization who works and fundraises to beautify the City of
Bovey! Nancilyn Meyer (218) 259-6028 or Logan Nichols (218) 398-5205

